
Complaint no.13l2O1'8

,fu$CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar HarYana Biiti Vitran Nigam

33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E mail: uhbvncgrf(@gmail'com

Phone No.01Z4a-23S1

ftr

The Chairman- Cunr-Managing Director'

UllBVN. Panchkul;l'

Memo No. Ch-7i'r /UH/CGRF-1312018

t)ated: I ,\ ,.' "l l- 'r,t:

Subject: Order in

Enclosed Please find herewith the

[:orum in respect of above complaint

Amrik

order issued bY Consumer

for its comPliance'

Grievances Redressal

,:l

SecretarY,

CGRF, UHBVN,

Ku ru kshetra

Ambala.

DA/As above

CC.

1.
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3.

,1

5.

6.

7.

8.

Secretarv/H E RC, Sec- , Panchkula'

CE/OP, UHBVN, Panchkula'

CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula'

SE/OP, Circle, UltBVN, Ambala'

XEN/lT, UHBVN, Panchkula' (for posting on Lll-IBVN site)

xEN/OP, City Division, UHBVN, Ambala'

SDO/ OP, Sub-Division, UHBVN' Chaurmastpur'

Sh. Amrik Singh S/o Sh' Surjeet Singh R/o Village Kangwal' Distt

Kanswal. Distt. Ambala'
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ComPlaint No' UH/CGRF - 13 of 2018

Date of Institution:- 02-02-2018

Date of Hearing:- | ' .' 2018

Date of Order:- I q' a l r,

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

P rt:sent

1. Sh. B. S' Gar13, Chairman'

2. Sh. G'L' Ban:;al, Member

-1. 5h. Ashwani l(umar Duhan' Independent Member

ln rhc matter oi cornpiairt of s;l-I. Arnrik singh S/o sh. surjeet Singl'rVillage Kangwal, Distt Ambala

.....,.........Complainant/Petitioner

Vs

(1) XEN/OP City Division, UHBVN, Ambala'

{2) :;l)O/OP, Sub Division, Chaurmastpur'

..............ResPondents

'0rppeara nce:

Iqi_eqrlplQL],11!r,t.

iot rhe Ilq'lPondgn!:



ORDER

,[he,:onsumr:r Sh. Amrik siingh s/o Sh. surjeet Singh tl/o Village Kangwal, Distt Ambala having

conncctrc)n undr--r SDO/OP Sub Dirrision, Ut-lBVN, Chaurmastpur has rnade a cornplaint regarding wrong

bi l. thc [:orum has the jurisdictiorr to try this complaint'

-).

The comPlainant had Pleaded :-

l hat l"re is thc rcsident of above mentioned village'

lliat hc is having a clonestic connectior1 in his villagc Kangr'l'al bearing ''\"c No [)

ll-l(r-l zrguinst rvhich a bill amounting 1o li.s. 46606/- has b'cctr issttccl in octtri-rcr"

l(tl7 ancl bcfirrc this bill a bill arnor_urting to Rs. 94ti96l- rvas issued in Augusr- 2011'

'[.hat [,: has a sinrple hottse havilg one fau and tr';o br'rlbs 'lnl'v a1d he belotlgs ttr

backu'arcl class.

+. rrrat r-ris brir 
'ra1,bc 

got c.rrccted and his co.uccti.r llra)'not bc got clisco''cctcd till

thc cortection o1' bill'

1.hc conrplaint was received in tfre office of the Forum oa O2-02-2O1LB' The Forum ionsidered

the facts and tound the petition feasib|e for acceptance and Sarne WaS adrnitted. According|y, not|ce

ofrnotiondatec|06-02.20]"8.wasissueldtoboththeparties.TherespondentWasaskedtosubmithls

version,/replydulysupportedwithaffidavitdulyattestedfromNlotaryPubli':/oathcommissioner

The respondent in his reply has submitted that :-

lheconsumerWaSbi||erlon601.5unitscluringthemonthc,f2.8.201'],amountingtoRS.45234l

cln actual Consumptton basis. The meter of the c(f nsumer was replaced and rerlocated on dated 4-8-2017

rridc MCo No" 39/5023 being electromechanica| meter under Mahara Gaon Jagrnag Gaon schmc' The

bi||ol the CoIlSUftl3|" was raised on |. Code in the succeeding bi||ing cycle.

since the bill of the consumer was already raised 6013 r"rnits durirrg the month, the average

curlng|,Codtpcriodwasalsochargedof60l5units.Thegrosselrnountduringt|remonthcameoUtRS.

94896l-which was adjusted through sundry allowance no' 211'5 Cluring the month I1l2O17 amounting

t.

L



tolts.4€,604/,whichwasreflectedinbillforthenlonthof12l'lo1'-l'Nowtheouts;tandingbillagatnst

thr-'r.orrsumer ciuring the month of 212018 is Rs' Ii0725/- The amount rs rightly recoverable from thc

corsurn(.r be causC the meter was remained under read before 2-8-2tJ1'7' The reading in the MCO was

15€i59 units. The ner:essary correction has already been made during 1'212017. The dispute was merely

duetoaverageunitchargedi.e.€i0l5unitsdurinp;themonthof1r(\l2ollwhic'hwasadjustedlateron

anrourrting Rs. 4657:il- during the month of 121201'7

Now, the sDO vidc his office memo no. 59€i dated 28-5-2018 has submitted the application dated

14 5_201g of the comprainant stalring that the consumer vrsiterd his cffice on dated 1,4'5'2Or8,in view of

tl-rr_, complaint in cGRF. He showed his contentmelnt on the reply during his vi:;it and agreed to deposit

thr.: rcmaining outst;lnding amourrt in 4 installments and requested 1'O dispose of ther case

o rlsERVATl ON/ DECI Sl oN

Aftc:r cxarrrining the arrailable 'Cocumelnts on record a:;

proceerJing:;theForumhasarriv'edatthedecisir:nthattheaction

four installrncnts of the outstanding arnount of the ccmplainant

resoondent SDO rs in order. Hence, the case is decided accordingly'

well as disr:ussions during the

of correcting the bill and allowing

consumer on his request, bY the
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(Ashwani Kumar Duhan)
" IndePendent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra

The'complaintisdisposeclofwithoutanyr:osttoeitheroftlteparties'

File' be con:;igned to the office record'

Thc, order is signed and il;sued by the Consumer Grievances; IRedressal Forum on

t13" S. Garg)

Chairperson
CGRF, Kurtrkshetra

,l'

(G. L. Bansal)

Member
CIG RF, Ku rukshetra


